
g:ckral pcpripient.

To Correxpoooents.
fcorneinnientiuns. tedtart, eentrihations, generally at

ontnitrpuf interest to thereader, wilt be afeeetnigerfunt
'Heats cram alt quartert

have received your , naanu-
script—cannot publl4ll it. Your tiriting-is,34ad and
tinrpabjeet wofBc.

RISTII—You may bo right in your opin-
ions, but we intvt continee believe our first he-
pres.ions are right. We ore often called upon to de-
ride in sorb atittembut as often are forced to re-
fn.°.

P. P. E.—Have received your fnvor and
lam, attended to its contents. Amy thanks. Let
as have a latter for the Spyfrom your City.

•

TYRO' - Sorry to deatrw. Your rythm
limps and 1141t1 woray. You are careless and or-

...dinary. You ,+hould only write when the thoughts
absolutely compel.

SBRSCRIBEF. —Yes, we exchange with
the periodical you name—that ispaper forpaper.

OBSERVER —You arc sharp, " inualay"
co. Shouldn't wonder but that yon are a great liter-
ary gentleman. Sorry your damsel was'ut noticed.

ft 4}Ygx-rf..X.—We cannot under any eir-
, vs.:ask:aces publish your prospectus,unlesa paid for
4 ...4regular advertising rates.

dos[[.—Yourcommunication will do,but
then you should never write a _ln irate letter to the

,Editor on the printer's copy. Your letter goes into
the waste paper basket in consequence.

A Ladysends us word that our artist did
ipt do iterjustlee. Says she had high rolls, spider

,on top olthe head auct(irecian plat around water-
.LA

CORRECTED TIME TABLES of the
Philadelphia d• Reading, Northern Central
and Reading, ez Columbia Railroads may
he found nn thefirst page ofto-clay's paper.

QUADRILLE PARTIES.—The ",Tunior
ikehelors" of Columbia intend giving a

series of Quadrille Parties.during the win-
ter. The first one will take place in Odd
Fellows' ..fiall,on Friday evening,'29th inst.

CALL and see the splendid articles,
consisting ofa Ladies' Fine Gold Watch,
Fruitand Cake Stands, IcePitcher, Butter
Dish, Castor, Butter Knives,Spoons, Forks
and Grecian Vases to be "chanced off" at
theFair of the ColombiaFiro Company,at
1. Spering's Jewelry Store. •

Foley's Celebrated Gold Pens, at W.
Hess' Book Store. An entire new

Mock of Gold Pens with holders and Gold
Pencils, justreceived and for sale at very
reasonableprices. Foley's are the most
popular and best Gold Pens in the market,
we have tried them. Every Pen is war-
ranted

REAL ESTATE SALES.-11. W. Gray,
trustee for Lancaster County Iron Ore Co.,
sold on Wednesday last, the Kauffman
Farm, in West llemplield Township to
(leo. 11.Rumple, for :310,000.

-lames Barber sold a Brick House in the
upper end of Locust Street, to F. X. Zeig-
ler for fifteen hundred dollar:+.:

TEMPERANCE M E ETI NO —The fourth
regular public temperance meeting, under
the auspices of the Good Templars, will be
laild In the German Reformed Church, on
Monday evening, the :Bth inst., commenc-
ing at 7 o'clock. Dr. D. 0. Eberhart, late
chaplain of the 87th Rcgt., and T. W. Bir-
aall, Esq.., will deliver addresses. Turn
cut, friends ofTemperance, and you will
cdrtainly have a superior entertainment.

A NEW MAGAZINE.—BeadIe &

!IR William street, New York, have Com-

menced the publication of a new monthly.
entitled, "Beadle's Monthly Magazine or
Te-day." We have received the first issue,
;the January number, and its table of con-
n.uts, presents many articles which are
well worthy ofperusal. We have nodoubt
but that the new candidate for public fhvor
'Till become immensely popular. Pub-
lished at per year or 25 cents per copy.

PRIVATE DANCE.-0 a Welnesday
evening last the Improved Order of Red
Men enjoyed asocial dance in the Odd
Fellows' Hall. No pule faces were admit-
ted. At 91 I'. M. they emerged from the
'wigwam" and at once the " war-whoop"
WAS sounded and. tomakawk- buried, and
all indulged in the opening "war-dance."
From what we could learn the Inealionee
Anil his Chick together with their Ladies,
;passed a very pleasant evening.

FESTIVAL AND PAM —The Ladies
ofthe F.piscopal Church of our town are
preparing an entertainment for our citi-

zensould we advise all to go to Odd Yel-
lows' Mil on Tuesday evening, /1114.1
Wednesday afternoon and evening. A
Christmas tree will be one ofthe novelties
athe occasion. The little ones will have
an opportunity to feast their eyes, and the
older ones a splendid chance to dispense
with their greenbacks.

FIRE CO. FAIU.—The Columbia Fire
Engine & Hose Compauy will hold a Fair
in odd Fellous' Hall, on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings next, for the
purpose of raising means to build a new
Engine House. Itpromises to be a grand
affair. Many new and attractive features
will be presented, and the displayofsilver
ware and other articles, we are told, will
be magnificent. We hope our citizens
Will turn out and aid our noble and patri-
otic fireman in theirpraiseworthy and lau-
dable enterprise.

GOOD WORKMANSifir.-31r. Christian
Myers, Carriage Maker has just finished
carriage, or rather an express wagon, Tor

lkir. S. C. Stahl, wholesale dealer in Wood
and Willow Ware, Philadelphia, which is
one ofthe best of the kind that has over
been put up in this place. The design is
admirable,combining beauty and durabil-
ity,md the workmanship is all that could
he desired.. Such specimens reflects credit
en Columbia mechanics and fully estab-
lishrs the Diet that Mr, Myers possesses
the ability to compete with any similar es-
tablishment in the construction of elegant
and durable carriage work.

NECESSARY PROOF OF LOVE.—"WeII
Ann, you have consented to be the wife of
Mr. White ?" "No, Sally, I didn't, quite
consent." " Why not? I think he loves
you." " Yes, but he didn't pile up the
agony high enough. When I give my
hand to a wooer I want him to call upon
the gods to witness his deep devotion to
me. I want him to kneel at my feet, take
One of my hands between both of his, and
with a look that would melt an rulc.Man-
tine rock to pity;' beg me to take pityon
his sufferings ; and then I want him to end
/ff swearing to blow out his brains on the
spot if I do not compassionate his suffer-
lags. If you want your sufferings corn-
Passionated,and to become popular among
the hullos, go straight to the elegant estab-
lishment of E. Worrell tt 00., 819 Arch st.,
Phil's, and get measured for a new and
fashionable snit of clothes.

TAL%NT NOT X.I,I4I.I:CIATED. —A.
strolling 'band of 'Minstrels appeared in
toynmp Thursday last, and with n great
.floiatrish of trunmets,they thought "to,take
The town." They call themselves " New-
comb and Arlington's Minstrels," and ad-
yOrtise 23 Ca/cated performers,but we sup-
pose some of the lesser lights they count
twice as there wereonly 10 or 12perform-
ers.. They :advertise themselves "of the
first order of talent,"but our people could
not seeit in that light, consequently they
had a slim audience. What a pity that
men horn with such extraordinary talent
could not be better appreciated.
They will attempt to entertain the citizensof Lancaster on Saturday and Monday

evenings; The people should send their
Omission fee to the " Children's Honig,"
and give the "talented" Minstrels the cold
shoulder andcompel them to return to the
vocation they deserted. ,Pe.rbaps it Was
grubbing.

TIIE HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CIIIL-
DnEN.—E. M. Black, secretary of the In-
stitution appeals to the citizens of the
County, in its behalf; '• Our number of
destitute children is greater than at any
former period, 'and although we receive
Soldier's orphans,' room is reserved, so
that no destitute child of the.proper age
shall be turned away, uut all may find a
Home; consegently we are obliged to call
upon you tohelp us in providing for them
the necessaries of life. Some of you have
already contributed freely of your means,
for which we feel grateful, and know you
will not turn a deaf ear to our appeal in
this our time ofneed. We earnestly invite
all the friends of this instution to visit it,
and seeforthemselves how it is conducted.
We wish them to feel that the Home be-
longs to the people of Lancaster County.
From our country friends we particularly
solicit potatoes. We require a great many,
and as yet have had no adequate supply
for the winter."

GEN. J. W. FISRER—A DESERVED
PROMOTIOX.—At this We day we are
pleased to chronicle the fact that our fel-
low-townsman has received a " star" for
meritorious services.

The claims ofGen.Fisher wore,no doubt,
overlooked or this appointment would
have been made years ago. Isro man has
performed his duty more faithrally,or lets
given his whole time to the crushing of the
rebellion more willingly, and 'tis but just
that a star should decorate his shoulder.

tlendoisber left Columbiain (then)Capt.
Welsh's company, in the Spring of 431, aq,

a Private, and on his arrival in Camp Cur-
tin, at the request of Gov. Curtin, he re-
turned and recruited a company. Willi
his company he went Otto camp intendinA
to enter the three month's service, but was
disappointed. The requisition was run,
and no more troops would be taken Mrless
than three years. The Legislature priced
a bill authorizing the Governor to arm mid
equip a Reserve Corps, and Capt. Fisher's
companyentered the sth Regt. P. V. R. C.
On the organization being completed,Cnpt.
F. was chosen Lieut. Col. The regimmt
was ordered into the U. S. service on the
21st of June, 1801. The first year was
spent in drilling and disciplining the rezi-
ment,butthe commencement of the second
year found the Reserves on the Peninsula,
engaged in the "seven day's ti4ltt." Th ro4-
out the whole time the conduct of Lieut.
Col. Fisher was well worthy of praise and
emulation.

In the battle ofWhite O.tk Swamp, C.d.
S. G. Simmons, the lamented commander
of the Fifth, fell mortally wounded, and
the command devob ,ed upon Lient.Cal. F.
During the latter part ofjuly, 1802, he:was
unanimously elected (the Field Officers in
the Reserves were elected by the commis-
sioned &Beers and the line officers by the
enlisted men,) to fill the vaeaneyoecasion-
cd by the death of Col. Simmons. lie re-
tained immediate command of the regi-
ment until after the .Battle of Fredericks-
burg, at which place, Gen. Jackson was
killed, and as senior officer in the Brigade,

Cal. Fisher assumed command. As Bri-
gade Commander he passed through the
battles of Gettysburg, (at which place he
for the nonce relinquished his brigade

command. and led the nasault at the head
of his own regiment, on Round Top. 13e-
fore starting he exclaimed, " I sent word
to Gen. Sykes that I could take that hill,
and by thunder I will take it," and take it
he did,) Wapping Reights, Rappahanock
Station, Mine Run. Wilderness, Spottsyl-
vania, North Anna mind Bethesda Chur h.

This closed his career in the Reserves,

and he returned to his home but only to
remain a short time. The rebels hadagain
crossed the border and lie could not re-

main asilent; spe•tater, Ile was commis-
sioned Colone/ ofa hundred day reaiment
and sent to proteet the Ralto. & Ohio R. R.
which was not, by any menus, a very de-

sirable position. On the expiration of the
hundred daysdie twain returned home,but
soon after obtained permission from the
War Dept. to recruit and reorganize the
19:ith Rest., and he entered into the work
with a will, and accomplished his elk:ect.
ills regiment wassent to .lartinsburg,and

jfrom there marched down the Valley to
Staunton. From there he was recalled to

' Washington, and has been doing duty,u
and around the city until the prevent time

Few' men have performed the duties and

shared the diffictilties that have fallen to

the lot of Gen. Fisher. Ris narrow escapes

on the battle-field were numerous, and his

undaunted bravery afforded theme for

conversation among the men who had en-
tered the conflict under his guidance. Ho

has at length tint the reward which we
doubted not he would eventually receive.

AREMARKABLE CURE.—In company
with Dr. A. IL Carpenter, a few weeks ago,
we called upon Mrs. A. W. Fairer, resol-
ing on the corner of Duke and Chestnut
Streets, who had been afflicted for a nutn-

ber of months withblotches and sores upon
the head, face and body, resulting from
the very impure state of her blood, and
bad become almost totally blind there-
from. Hersufferings were indescribable,
experiencing constant and intense pair,,
frequently praying for death to come to
herrelief. About three weeks ago her
husband picked up a small piece of news-
paper containing au advertisement of the
Doctor's which he read to her. She had
been treated by several of our physicians,
all of whom gave her up, not being able to
render her any relief. She immediately
sent for Dr. Carpenter, and after the daily
use for only three weekof his Medicated
Oxygenized Inhalations has rapidly re-

; covered. and will soon be restor ,-d to her
wonted health. The blotches and sores
have all disappeared, and her sight, which
was so defective as to render her unable of
distinguishing the members of her own
family, except by the voice, is also rapid-
ly beingrecovered. We cheerfully mak e

this statement, and can vouch for its cor-
rectness.—Luaraster Intelligeneer.

The lady, weare happy toadd has since
entirely recovered, and is now enabled to

attend to her householdand family affairs,.
Below we append the certificate of Mrs.

Sehmied, wife of Prof. Schmidd tie talent-
ed musician ofLancaster City :

To YnosN Aratammi WITH CONsour-
Tios.—For•the past nine months I havebeen suffering With n cough and pain inmy lungs at,thues,vetv severe. ..I placedmyself ender the care of a doctor, butob-
tamed no relief. I tried !several otherdoctors, but with thesame result. =I then
commenced taking syrups, cod-liver oil,and, infact, everything I could hour of,but, instead ofgetting better, I grew worse.I finally got so weak thatl could hardlywalkfrom chair to chair about the house.I had no appetite, toy cough was very se-vere, dcould not sleep at night, us mycough was aggravated by Lying down, and
sweat so much as to tvet thesheets throughevery night ; I had a loud whistling Lots°in my throat and lungs every time I
breathed, analraised quantities ofphlegmand matter. I was completely discour-
aged, as ovarry one told me I had te. con-
sumption. and I felt that. I could not live
long. At this time I was called upon by afriend, who advised me to consult Dr.
Carpenter,at Cooper's Lintel. I consented,and my friend took me to the hotel, and I
SAW the Doctor. After an examination,betold me that my case was not a hoplessone; that there was a chance for recovery.
I at once commenced treatment ; he gave
me an inhalation, and in a few minutes I
found that Icould get a longbreath with-
out pain • it seemed to open my lungs as
soon us I breathed it ; after taking treat-

' ment for a few days my cough grew easy
my night sweats were entirely broken,
and Igained strength and color rapidly ;
I can now sleep soundly all night, eat
heartily, ant free from pain,and the whist-
ling in my lungs has entirely ceased, and
I now feel that I shall soon be in the en-
joyment ofhealth once more. The treat-
ment is very pleasant, and I hope that all
who aresuffering, as I have been, will at
once try this treatment.

AIRS.
Charlotte st., b'n Orange A: West King.
Lancaster Sept. 9, '65.

A. CM:M.—The subscriber respectfully
calls attention ofall who use Segars, Tobacco,Snutf,
Sc., to his advertisements in to.dny's paper. You
will find them munticred frontOneto Twenty-Six,
and there Is no doubt but what you will find plenty
ofgoods in his lino ofbusiness,twenty-five per cent.
cheaper than west of Phiia.or east of Pittsburg. You
will see many goods in his advertisement tit his re.
tail prices.

Ire would also state to tiff mho dead in Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff, Pipes, Sc., that it %till be to their
vantage to give hint 11 call before purchasing, no his
prices will be made satisfactory. Ibis motto is

quick•ales sad small profits." Since tin has with-
d 'son from the firm of Cendrich S Bros. lie hue in•
creased his stuelivind pledges L it:ascii' to sell cheap•
er than the cheapest. Ile has the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sweet Twist 'Tobacco in the
market, soul is the only one in the comity who has
it for side. The old and trite saying is, "persons
will buy w Mire they got th, cheloost." All lie asks
s u trial, :mil his prices will Le fnull the cheapest
and his go ds will be gum:mast togive sati.fietbin

Jolts FENimluir,
an i i.etuit Tobae.iu.:4lntlr 4 S...gar Mann- •

laiim:;y, Front Street, a doors trout Loeu .1, co.

TIV/N CITY COM IEIICIAL CoLLcor.
.ANI, 1,11.1,1131t20011 INsTITI:TE.-- F. %V.
Jetildns. J. C. Smith, AI., Alex. Cow-
ley, l'rineipals. First College Building,
Corner Penn and St. Clair Sts. Second
C,lllege Ocld Fellow' Banding,
Filth St., Third CollegeBuilding, ..Nos.
and t 8 St. (hair St.
Arrival for the week ending lice. 9, 1895.
.1. T. l'ottol, Marti-totro, Cron f tr,l 00.,
.1. 5. Vattlts,toltitt, :tlonottgala, W:!..1). eo., Pa.
.1, 11. 1 lenry, Ilartsumn. craa turd co.. Pa.
.1. M. Sider, Ilartnotaslaira.., end% turd co.. Pe.
W. M. Mo,..atan, Jame:4,ov)) Mereer cu,
.I.S. Moller, Du vnenne Borough Allegheny co., Pa.
S. S. Glass.
A. It. Hoek, Etlettabterg, I.,shvrenee co., PC.
T. .1. t )1,1, Iwo:bora, t oh. 11,. 're.
1). Is. oaii.ffim, Not 111 Jork,ol), 3/)honing eo, 0.
A. King. Platy, Col, so., 0.
N. Pitr,lun, Chalocothe. 14,,, s CO.. 0.
10. Iteo, Winter.)ville, :left eo, 0.
AV—LI:Pm .re, Wlllcood,nrg, Allegh.)ny en.. Pa.
T. P. Larthn, Tarentuni. Allca ,henee eo , Pa.
J. 11. 1.0 •Idatrt, Sltarou,,.le)eer. on.. l'a.
'l'. 11. (troy, Vottnostown, ',tattooing co., 0.
I). I)..loneN, V.:mg-tom It. Mahoning
.1. A. Walter 4, Shippelo.hurg.l.Milih. co.. P.).

F. 0. l'oaell, ElJete+horg, Conan. . e )„ Pa.
li. Manellesler. A Bogle...ay eo., l'n.

F. Sander, AllegtVell l'”.
E. 11.'1'1111.n. E. ra.rliehl. tf»).eo..I I.
J. S. Donnelly. We.fley,
W, C. Sbi,•l.l`, Kelit, /114, 1.0..

J. N. Bohan., 'West Nei% (On, Aikil co., O.
.1. E. Herr-1.10. !lard id cu., 0.
.1. W. Slav, l 1,1 City, ATintng.) .1,, Pa.

For terms and informationconeernisig the Collev
JILNIZINS, SMITir

Pitt*lmrszli, Pn,

43:..-ty._-t.,, z,

Deatlrs tuvi 31arriatv,are plihli.bed in this paper
without charge. %Viten accompanied by Collllllell
tilliv., waether prose or poetry. five cents per lime
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line.
l'avable in advittiee.

Oil Tuesday the .12th inst., Annie P.,
daughter ofGeorge and Isabella %%916)rd,
:igen 12 years is months.

This beloved child was the subject of
severe affliction for noarly live years. At
times her pain was excruciating, and to
those around, it was marvellous that
such a weak system couldendure so much.
On the morning 01 Tuesday last, while
day was breaking, she sweetly fell asleep
in Jesus while reclining in her mothers'
arms. U: such is the Kingdom ofHeaven.

NEW AD‘ .E 1:11.'1SE31 EN TS

SKATES ! SKATES
WYE have received a large_and complete
VV assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's skates, which we offerat low prices.
Please Call and examine them before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we feel confident
of givingsatisfaction.

J. F. COTTRELL A: 13R0.
Dec. 16, tf

Episcopal ,Church of Columbia.
FESTIVAL AND FAIR

For the benefit of the
EPISCOPAL CHURCH of COLUMBIA,

Will bo bold in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Commencing on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 19th, and continuing daring the after-
noon and evening of Wednesday. Tickets
10 ets. Season tickets Liscts

The Christmas tree will be a prominent
object, filled with things fitted for chil-
dren.

Ge:W. IMANDT CO.
. AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Commerce Street, Columbia, Pa.

Manufacturers of Pratts Celebrated
Steel Tooth Horse Rakes, Corn Planters,
Clothes Wringers, Washing
Becker's celebrated Sausage Cutters, Ate.

Having one of Sellers' celebrated Bolt
Ma-chines, we are prepared to furnish
Bolts ofall sizes at short notice. We are
also prepared for sawing and plaining
lumber, and turning wood or iron, in all
its 'brunches.
AORICULTUAL IMPLEMENTS OF

ALL KINDS PROMPTLY REPAIRED.
200 cordsHickory and Oak Wood for

sale by the cord or smaller quantities.
Cut Wood for kindling, by the barrel,

always on hand. dec. 16,-3m.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

rrIIIE Undersigned will epose to Public
1. Sale at the FranklinxHouse in the

Borough of Columbia at T o'clock, P. M.
on SATURDAY, December 2.3c1, 1865, the
followingreal estate situated onthecorner
of Fifth and CherryStreet in saidborough.

A lot of ground 60 feet front, on Cherry
Street and extending in depth 140 feet, more
or less, on Fifth Streeton which is erected
aTwoStory Brick Dwelling House, 2Z ft.
front and 61 feet deep, built in the most
substantial manner withal the modern
improvements. Kitchen, Wash House,
Smoke House, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Itadjoins theliroperty ofJohn
Hippy and others.

Conditions made known at sale.
BERT M. 441,41.Y.

Colntribia, Dec. 16414

PARIS PANCIr GOODS
For Holiday gifts consisting of Fancy
Work Boxes Sugar Stands, Watch Stands,
Vases. &c. Fine Cutlery, Pocket Books,
Combs, 4:e., at E. Spering's Cheap Jewelry
Store.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Justreceived a tine assortment of these

justly celebrated Wateltes,also the best
cheapest and prettiest

YANKEE CLOCKS
in Columbia at E. Sperines Cheap Jew-
elry Store

Dee hi, in..

GIFTS FOR HOLIDAYS
In great variety at

W. IT. I-lESS'

BOOK STORE,
Locust street, opposite ColumbiaNational

Bank,

Thebest assortment of

Photograph Albums
liver offered for Firtio outside ofPhil's], call
and eXitllline for youi•selve:s.

PRAYER BOOKS,

A splendid variety

l'resbyterian Psalms and Hymns in
every style of Binding.

METHODIST HYMNS,

LUTIIERAN HYMNS

POCKET BIBLES,
ANNUALS.

INK STAMP',
POCKET BOOKS,

LADIES COMPANIONS
WRITING DESKS INGREAT VARIETY.

Port Folios, Chess Boards, Work
Boxes, Gaines, Juvenile Toy Books, and
Stationery of all kinds. Pocket Diaries

for 1866at
W. U. HESS'

Book Store,
41. Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.

Dee. 9, 1965.

Wanted.

ABOY to learn theTinsmithingbusiness.
One from the Country prefereci. In-

quire at this Office. Dec. 2, tr.

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
The Suquehanna Iron Co. will pay

the highest cash price for wrought scrap
Iron. delivered at their mill, Columbia,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

J. G. HESS,
Sept. 1.1, 'll5-tf. Treasurer.

New Goods for the Holidays

P. SHREINER d;.• SON'S.

WHavejust returned from the
T V City and opened the linen and largest

stock of Goods ever offered to the citizens
ofColumbia, at greatly reduced prices.—
Our stock consists of
AMERICAN

ENGLISIL
,SWISS WATCHES.

GOLD Lt. PLATED MAINS
FINGER AND EAR RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
SLEEVE BU I'TONS,

And Fine Jewelry of every style and. de-
scription. We would call special attention
to onrlarge stock of

sELVIEIC PLATED WARES,
CASTORS.

REVOLVING BUTTER DISUES,
CAKE BASKETS,

BERRY STANDS,
ICE piTcutlßS.

SPOON VASES
SUGAR BASKETS.

SYRUP PITCHERS,
• SPOONS. KM!YES,

FORKS, ETc.,

We have the largest stock of these
goods now in the market which we are
selling at a very small profit. The goods
are just fresh from the Manufacturers,
and arc warranted to be of the best qual-
ity of Plated Ware. Call and see these
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS ! CLOCKS !

We also call attention to our large
stock of elocks,consisting ofall the latest
patterns we are selling at, considerally re-
duced prices. Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continuance of your patron-
age.

P. sinutlNEß &SON,
Front Street, near Old Bridge.

Pee. 9, '9.3.

SHOCKING ACCIDENTS.

MANY KILLED AND A LARGE NUM-
BER WOUNDEI). _ _

Over two hundred accidents from kick-
ing and running away of horses occurred
during the past year, in Lancaster county
alone nearly all of which resulted in inju-
ring the drivers, killing sonic, maiming
and wounding others, and in most cases,
breaking costly carriages and hurting the
horses.

Of the above, nine-tenths were tame
family horses. The safety bridle will put
an end to all such needless accidents, and
with the Safety Li my the speed of every
horse is easily, much increased.

At the special meeting of the Saddlers of
Lancaster city, Nov. L1,1805, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wirtnimss, The usefulness, power and
safety of Dr. Hartman's Safety Bridle and
Lines have been publicly demonstrated
demonstrated in the presence of from one
thousaud to fifteen hundred persons to
their entire satisfaction; and since it was
proven at the Millersville horse exhibition
on four of the most vicious and confirmed
kickers andrunaways, that with the Safety
Bridle and Lines it is utterly impossible
for a horse either to kick or runaway;
therefore

Resolved, That we the Saddlers of Lan-
caster county, Pa., believe that the Safety
Bridle and Lines accomplish all and even
more, than is claimed by the patentee, in
preventing horses fromkicking and run-
ning away.

Resolved, that in view ofthe above facts
we deem it,our legitimate duty, both indi-
vidually and collectively, to exert all hon-
orable means to at once introduce the
Bridle and Lines, because in doing so we
in a very great measure prevent all acci-
dents with horses, while with the old and
defective bridle we put in great jeopardy
both life and limb.

Resolved, That hereafter we manufacture
noother but Safety Bridles, unless especi-
ally ordered.

The price of individual Rigllte Is .$5each;
CountyRights, from 1011.00 to500.00 accor-
ding to popubition—these containing large
cities excepted.

Noother investment before the public
presents such inducements of making
money. In every county there are at least
twenty townships, and in each township
&least one hundred persons who drive
horses—which at five dollars for an indi-
vidnal right will amount to 1500 per town-
ship, and ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for
each county,at, therate of t mintytownsnips
at live hundred dollars each ! I have not
the least doubt but that amount of money
can be made out of a county with proper
business tact and energy. The price of
counties Is so small as to place the Invest-
ment in the hands ofevery one, for few are
sopoor as to be unable to raise one hun-
dred dollars.

Another feature about this invention is
that theproprietor of theterritory need not
manufacture the bridles and lines as the
ordinary bridle can be easily,altered Intoa
Safety. Thelines only require to be made
to order, and these can be made by any
saddler for atrifle more than the ordinary
lines. Renee, unlike other patents, the
right to use it only is sold.

No manht need
Stawishte. for

ow theTo
a

sh
greater focortunenfi-than rigof a

deuce the patentee has in his invention,he
otters to pay 1,000 dollars for any horse
that can either kick or run away when
under the influence of the Safety Bridle
and Lines. For County and State rights

address for circular, and for Individual
Rights, enclose five dollars to S. B. Hart-
man, Lancaster co., Pa.

dee. 9 If

ONE PRICE FORE.

MALTBY & CASE
-4.r0 now openingthe

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all tho

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
CM

Colors.

To be found ha the markets cf

NEW YORK & PHILAD'A,
consisting in part, of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos, ••

All Wool*Delains,
English Merinos,

French Cassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
Mixed Poplins.

Wool Plaids,
Alpacas,

Detains,
ate., &e., airs

With a groatvariety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

Tlll.l LADIES
Embroidered Horn Stietehed Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

Cassimero Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,

&c. ate

And for

Ca.-M•TTI.4MM/I-MN"
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.
French and English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
knit-Shirts,Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

GlazedPaper Collars,
Plain. Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
Batter iy Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots Shoes.
Hats ct. Caps,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

ME MI

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CIULDRENS' WEAR,

QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

CB
NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY

OUR GOODS
Are

0UGHT FOR CASH,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS.
Though we do not profess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

Wear° ready to prove to the satisfaction

ofany one who will favor us with nn

EXAMINATION
Thatwe do sell them as cheap, or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPILIA.

Our motto IN

FAIR, DEALING
Hoping thereby toconvince our customers

that it is to their advantage to purchase of

An examination of our floods most re-
spectfully solicited.

MALTBY & CASE,
Locust Street,Columbia. Pa.

Sept. 9th, 1865.

CLOAKS COATS, &C.
HAVING FITTED UP

A 'CLAD-EN-MC ROOM
We are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks, Coats and Sacks, of every ittyte
and quality, at verylow prices•

MialTiatti (Van
J Oct. 14, '65,

J. F. COTTRELL. .W.T...CoTTRELL
2. F. COTTRELL 4i xte...o.Tratrat,

Successors_to
T. W.. COTTRELL,

Dealers in Yneeig-tt -ft Domestic
Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, :Nana,

Glass, Paints, OiLs,Varnishes, Turpentine
Benz ne &c.,

A large assortment of_Pmior, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on hand.- Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE;
in largo quantities and etevery variety.

Plows, Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters,
Shovels, Hoes,Forks, Rakes, &e.

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market
prices.

A large assortment ofDouble and Single
barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Ride t Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quantities of which we have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish 01.8, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lump trimmings..

We respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov. 4, Gis tf.

BURNSIDE RESTAVRANT.—The
undersigned has taken the wellknown

/testament in Odd Fellows' Hall, which
has lately been fixed up in convenient
style, where he *lll koep all kinds of sea-
sonable refreshments. Oysters for sale by
the quart or done up in every style.

PETER REISINGER,
November 4, 63. Prop'r.

No. 2
(OHN ANDERSON a; CO'S SOLACE

t) Chewing Tobacco,very cheap by gross
JOHN FENDRICII.'S,
Front Street, Columbia-

No.
DITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED

sound and sweet. only. 8 ets. a plugat
JOHN FENDRICWS.
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 10
UTARRANTED THE BEST SWEET

V Twist Tobacco in Lancaster County.
Plugs very large, only 10 eta. a plug at

JOHN FENDRICH,
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 25.
NO. CORNISIFS FINE CUT CHEW-
ing Tobacco in Tin foil, only 17per

gross, at
JOHNFENDRICH'S,

Front St., Columbia.
ANDY'S NEW RESTAURANT.

FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA.
The subscriber has opened a first class

Eating House and Restaurant, where may
be hadat all times

Oysters ineverystyle,
Hot coffee and all °that' refreshments cal-
culated to please the tastes of the most
fastidious epicurean.

Lnuers' Ale,
and Frank's Lager beor, always on
draught, also the best wines. "

ANDREW ZELLER.
Nov. 25, '65.

FIRE COMPANY FAIR.
Mho Fair of the Columbia Fire Engine

and Hose Company, will be held in
the Odd Fellows' Hall, on the2lst.„"
and 23rd., days of December next. Pro-
ceeds of which to go toward the building
of thenew Engine House. The ladies will
call on the citizens for donation of goods,
money, and aeything that may be con-
venient to give, It is hoped the citizens
will be liberal in theircontributions toward
this object.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGMT'S.
Nov. 25, '65.

A SixOctave riano.good as new will
ho sold cheap if applied for soon. in-

quire of M. A. Reid.
Cordelia Furnace, Lancaster Co.

Dec. 2, tf.

DRT GOODS AT A BARGAIN.
We have determined to reduce our

stock between this and the ]st ofJanuary
and will sell Dry Goods at greatlyreduced
prices without regard to cost.

STEACY 4 BOWERS,
Cornerof 2nd and Locust,

Colunigia, Dee. 2, '65.

No. 17.
DOIIIILE-DIPPED, VIRGINIA sweet

Twist. Tobacco, the best in market,
only 10cents plug. Try it at

011 N FitINDRICH'S,
Front St., Columbia.

THE *AMEX MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' lIA.LL.

J_ A- ME YERS,
successor to

Dr. W. S. McCORKLE,
Hl9justreceived a full and fresh stock

ofPure Drugs, GenuinePatent Med-
icines, pure spices, whole and ground, and
a choice supply of fancy goods, perfumer-
ies and fancy soaps, and a general stock in
his line, these goods were ail seleceed per-
sonally in Philadelphia,und nifty be relied
upon as ger nine.

PURE PEPPER.
Those in want of this aaticle for

butchering or table use, can obtain it of
our own grinding, either coarse or tine, in
large orsmall quantities.

SACHETPOWDERS,
Ofassorted odors, French Sachets

ofa new and novel style. Fine French
and English Glycerine, Honey and Toilet
Soups. Uenuine Old Brown Windsor, made
by Low &Sun, London. American, En-
gilsh and French Tooth and Hair Brushes
m every variety.

GUM GOODS.
Such sus Combs, Balls, Finger

Stalls and Pencil Erasers.

(TIME CELEBRATED TAYLOR
1. Cologn, ill bulk by the quantity to

suit purchasers.

OSBORNES WATER COLORS.
The best American manufacture,

in various styles of boxes or loose, just
what the Boys and Girls require.

POCKET BOOKS.
A stock of these that cannot be

excelled if equalled in the county. care-
fully selected from manufacturer's stock.
anexamination of both qualityand prices
is invited.

prRE :MEDICINAL LIQUORS.Guarantied. Premix Brandy.
Pale and Dark Sherry and Port Wines.
Old Rye Whiskey.

Thankful for the generous support thus
far extended him,the subscriber hopes that
by strict attention to the wants of his cus-
tomers and the public generally ho may
continue to merit the same. All are invit-
ed to examine his stock as to quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. His
aim is an honest and reliable business.

nov. 18, '65. J. MEYERS.

NOVEMBER, 25TH2

NEW ARRIVAL OF FURS!
SABLES.FITCH,

marrriss.
And extra handsome

SIBERIA X ',SQUIRRELS, at

Nor.2.5, tf, HALDEMA.N'S.

F*llt IMNT.—The dwellingportion of
Three Story Brick House on Front St.

For further particulars inquireat
Parry's Drug Store, Front street.

Columbia,Doc. 9, 1865

MOTILE —:?11 person.. lur.'inz 'l3ille•i
111 aguinst.the.thnon League, ;will pre-
sent themLo C..EL,Pfahler, See.

By order of,Prosicient.

FARM FOR RENT.
A FAR:II of clghty-nine.acres ruvir fill-

ver Spring, in West Hemptield Town-
ship, Lancaster County is offered for rent
from the Ist day of April next. For fur-
ther information apply to

GEO. K. RUMPLE. '
Columbia, Pa.Dec. 16 tr.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Opposite City Hall and Park, corner of
-PrankfortSt. New York.

Spacious Refectory, Bath Rooms and Barber Shop,

Servants not allowed to receive perquisites.

Do not believe runners or hackmen who say we are
December iG tt

READING & COLUMBIA R. B. Co
Secretary's Office.

Columbia. Pa., December 11th, 1865.

NOTICE.The annual meeting of the
stockholders and an election for a

President and twelve Directors of The
Reading & ColumbiaRail Road Company
will be held at the office of theCompany in
Columbia, Pa., on Monday the eighth dayof January, 1866 at one o'clock, P. M. The
polls will be open at one o'clock, P.M.and
close at three o'clock, P. M.

A. J. KAUFFMAN, Sec.
Dec. la tm.

R.EMINGTON'S
Army and Navy Revolver

Approved by the Government.
TAwards of 12.5,000furnished fin- the U.

IJ S. Service since 2861. Warranted su-
perior to any otherPistol of thekind. Also
13elt and Pocket Pistols. Sold by Gun
Dealers and the Trade generally.

E. REMINGTON d SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

Manufacturers of Muskets, Carbine; Re-
volvers,Revolving Rifles,Riile BarrelsAe.

Dec. 16tf.

ETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIM-
.LA ED in the Post Office at Columbia Pa.

Saturday, December 9, 1865.
Zs.."To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call for 'advertised tatters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Lathe Kate Roberts Amelia

GrENTLEMEN'S LIST.
tlen•lielt George Hiehards J. E.(2)
DI A! JAM.. .12:0)..L . U. S.
roust hays' Shaeffer JohI/ P.
.larkson J. 11. Ton,-on 1)r. J. E.
James !Livid. Harried John
Lentz Henry Voelinrg T. IL
Myers A ittlauny Whlermaa Wm.

Dec. ,f), M. J. FRY,'.

GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS,
SPLNDID Christmas gifts at E. Sper-E

ing's Cheap Jewelry S tore, consisting

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Chains, Gold; and Silver
Thimbles, Fine Gold Jewelry. Silver and
Silver-Plated NVare, consisting ofTeasetts,
DINNER ANTI TEA CASTORS
Magic Butter Dishes, Fruit, Cake, and
Card Stands, Ice Pitchers Syrup Pitchers,
Spoon Hacks, Sugar Baskets, Call
Goblets. NapkinZitings, Sng.ir Spoons,
Pickel Porks, &c.

rye !Taste and Statior"..7 q*C—C4.. .

1-M. vkiE
• Begs loatve to inform his Frien.,s

the Publ4c that h.: laic upeneda .31usle apd ,11:1011-
ery storeat,
N0.3 Nort.l. Prince Street, next tit:to-1'1.0:1411ton Bolt

Lancaster. P.a.,
Where he has on hand n large asee.t-nient of nnsie,
MuCeril Instruments and 'Stationery, such a. Stiect
Musks, Mani: Hooks and Instruct-lac -Hooks,

3IBLODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flr.tes, Gnicirs, Banjos, Tionhorinc. Fife., Flageo-
lets, Acratrilemis, Triangles, Month Illtrinoneona,ete.
Also Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Vial-he:cello-Strings,
Widget.. Tail Pieces, Screws, Guitars Pegs, .Ronut,
-Finger HoardsMusicVesks. Drum Sticks, etc.

STATIONEitY
FoolscAp, Letter, Note, Writingan iI,fiictraper::Envelopes,Pena Ink, Inkstands,Pen iieletersAtper
Folders, Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers. Linter Clips.
13ill Biles. Portfolios, Tourist Cases, Writing Desks,
Usborn's Vt'ater Colors, etc.

Agent Ter Steiwtray,s Celebrated Pianos. Musicaliu tramento neatly repaired.
Musk: orde ed twice a week.
Music tent by nywhere, free of postage, on

receipt of price.
Nov. 4 zni.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
Real Estate.

TWO HoUSES & LOTS- - - - - -
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday

December 16th 1865, at the Public House of
Jacob S. Miller, in Columbia, the follow-
ing:

No. 1. A Two Story Frame DwellingHouse, on Walnut Street. between 2nd,
and 3rd, streets, on the North side, adjoin-
ing property of the subscriber.

The House contains on the first floor c.l*
the main building, a parlor, Dining room
and kitchen. On the second door, 3 cham-
bers, with a half story room above the
kitchen. Containingin front 1.9feet more
or less, and in depth 150 feet more or less.

N0.2. A new Two Story Frame Dwell-
ing House, with a two story back building
adjoining No. I. on the West, and Samuel
B. Heise's property onthe East. Contain-
ing on the first floor, a double pallor and
entry, with Dining room awl kitchen.—
On the second floor S chambers. 19 feet
more or less in front, by 150 feet more or
less in depth, with a three foot

The above named property is all in good
order, with water and gas.

Posession of the houses will be given on
the Ist of April next.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of
said day, when terms and conditions will
be made known by B. F. APPOLD.Dec. 2,3t.


